St. John the Evangelist Catholic School
Jet Gazette Newsletter
January 28, 2022
News and Views from Mr. Schmit
Greetings,
There is never a dull moment here at St. John School! This week was filled with Catholic Schools Week prep, Auction prep, too
many indoor recesses, NWEA makeup, tons of in-person learning, topped off with our snow removal company giving us a
surprise day off school! Let’s jump immediately to the last Friday of January rundown:
 Catholic Schools Week: This year’s CSW theme is “Faith. Excellence. Service.” Our celebration week will kick off with
our weekend Masses on Jan 29/30. The Youth Choir will be singing at the 11:30 AM Mass on Jan 30. Students attending
Sunday mass should wear their uniforms to receive out of uniform passes. The week will include our annual school wide
service project, the pancake breakfast, a Thursday morning Eucharistic Procession, an Open House, a pep rally, and our
PSA Big Game Auction.
 Catholic Schools Week All School Mass: We are going to adjust our ongoing Wednesday All School Mass protocol and
extend an invitation for our parents to attend mass. Parents attending mass on Wednesday, February 2 must wear a mask
and sit in the back few pews or chairs, if needed, in the back of church. Our students have been following the protocol of
coming to mass quietly, praying prior to the beginning of mass and then praying during Adoration at the conclusion of mass.
I ask that you honor this protocol as well. Thank you in advance for your cooperation.
 2022-23 school year: Re-Registration for next school year continues. 75% of our current students (obviously not
including our outgoing 8th grade students) have secured their spots for next school year. Re-registration continues but we
will be beginning Open Enrollment on Thursday, February 3 so to ensure securing your spot for next year if you haven’t
already done so, please register now. We are also gearing up for the annual Open House which will be held on Thursday,
February 3 from 5pm-7pm to celebrate and promote our Catholic School. Feel free to invite family and friends to come and
check out our amazing Catholic school that evening. This year, we are offering $300 off tuition referrals for new K-8
enrollees.
 The PSA Big Game Auction: I want to thank all of you who have already donated your time and resources to this year’s
auction. The money raised at the PSA Auction goes directly to the school, helping to fund special purchases, as well as
going towards the general budget, helping to alleviate or offset a portion of the parish subsidy. We understand that parents
make a sacrifice to send their children to our school. Tuition for one Catholic child next year is $4530 and our non-Catholic
rate is $5715 while the overall cost to educate one child is a little over $7000. The parish generously makes up the
difference (subsidy). Again, money donated to St. John School goes directly to support St. John School. The auction
committee has been working hard to gather so many fantastic items for both the silent and live auction. This year’s party is
going to be a blast! If we can sell 250 tickets to attend the February 5 event, we will have a day off of school on the Friday of
Memorial Day Weekend! Invite your friends, co-workers, and family members!
This weekend’s 2nd reading is the 1 Corinthians 13 “Love is patient, love is kind” passage that some of us might know because
we’ve attended a Christian wedding or two.
“Love never fails. If there are prophecies, they will be brought to nothing; if tongues, they will cease; if
knowledge, it will be brought to nothing. For we know partially and we prophesy partially, but when the perfect
comes, the partial will pass away. When I was a child, I used to talk as a child, think as a child, reason as a
child; when I became a man, I put aside childish things. At present we see indistinctly, as in a mirror, but then
face to face. At present I know partially; then I shall know fully, as I am fully known. So faith, hope, love remain,
these three; but the greatest of these is love.”
My mother made sure her children knew this passage through and through. Well, not this part but the “love is patient, love is
kind, it is not jealous” part. I wrote this many-a-time as I reflected on my poor choices. Haha. But I digress…The above quote
should speak volumes to us as parents. The lines from above that strike me are “love never fails” and “I put aside childish
things.” Our children need our love and need us to be grown-ups, showing them how to love. What better way to show them
love than to give them the opportunity to know the one who is love. We need to show our children Jesus. So often our children
see the negative and see us at our worst. Let’s show them all that is beautiful, loving and sustaining. Let’s bring our children to
Jesus. And in order to do that, we ourselves need to surrender to Jesus. Daily. If we want to put aside childish things and act
like adults we need to cling to Jesus. Plain and simple. Pray for me and I will pray for you that together we will strive to do this.

Have a blessed weekend,
Andrew Schmit
Principal
Our Mission: St. John the Evangelist Catholic School is a faith-based community dedicated to teaching, learning, and living as Jesus did.

Catholic Schools Week

Dates to Remember
JANUARY

January 30th-February 5th

Saturday

29

Mother Son Bowling

Sunday

30

Catholic Schools Week Begins

On January 31st, our students and staff will be
participating in our annual Day of Service for
Catholic Charities in Flint. To make this event
successful, we are in need of donations.

Sunday

30

Wear your Uniform to Mass

Please consider donating the following items:

Monday

31

Spiritwear Day



Monday

31

Return “Prayer Intention” Dove to School

FEBRUARY
Tuesday

1

Favorite Holiday Day

Wednesday

2

Hat Day (after Mass)

Thursday

3

Future Occupation Day

Thursday

3

Open House 5 PM to 7 PM

Friday

4

Super Spirit Day

Saturday

5

THE BIG GAME PSA Auction
From the PSA President

Thank you to our 2022 SJS Auction Sponsors. Sponsorships totaled a
whopping $64,500 this year. The kindness and generosity of our
community is amazing!! WE are so thankful for this heartfelt support!!











Toiletries-especially lip balm, deodorant,
and travel-size hand lotion
New or gently used, clean socks (even
those with no match)
New or gently used, clean gloves (even
those with no match)
Fleece (2 pieces of 1 1/2 yards needed per
blanket)
Bags of individually wrapped candy
Borax
Washing soda
Bars of Ivory soap
Liquid Dish Soap
Ziploc bags—gallon and sandwich size
ALL DONATIONS ARE DUE MONDAY
MORNING!

The funds raised at the auction will go directly towards programs,
experiences and materials necessary to assure a full, quality academic
and spiritual education for each one of our students.
One of the elements of our school that we are most proud of is our
partnership with our families and community. This active and dynamic
relationship is an essential piece to our continued success. SJS is not a
publicly funded school. The Parish subsidizes the school to help keep
tuition low. The money raised at the auction helps contribute to the
school’s success. We couldn’t pull off the auction without the
outstanding support of our sponsors.
On behalf of the students, staff and families of St. John School, we
thank these local businesses and families for their ongoing support.

Last Call for Auction Tickets
Please join us next weekend at the auction. If you haven't purchased
your tickets yet, please do so ASAP!! Let’s get together for fun and
fellowship while raising much needed funds for our school. Get your
tickets TODAY before they sell out! https://sjpsa.ejoinme.org/tickets

Our school community would like to
pray for your family’s prayer
intentions. The oldest child in each family will
be bringing home a “prayer intention” dove. As
a family, please write your intention on the dove
and return it to the school on Monday.

Tuition Assistance
The window to apply for tuition assistance is now
open. Applications are due by March 1st if you would like
to be considered for grants from the Diocese of
Lansing. Please see Thursday’s email from Mrs. Haiss for
more information. You must fill out this application to be
considered for any form of tuition assistance from the St.
John School Scholarship Fund or from the Diocese of
Lansing Scholarship Program. Please note that tuition
assistance is only available for students in grades K12. Preschool students are not eligible for tuition
assistance.
The link for the application is : https://
online.factsmgt.com/aid

Check out our School Auction
Facebook page for the latest
auction information.
https://www.facebook.com/
StJohnFentonSchoolAuction2022

Athletics Update
Basketball Prep Clinic for 3rd and 4th graders
Starting this Sunday, students in Grades 3 and 4 are invited
to participate in a basketball skills clinic. The clinic will be
from 1 PM to 3 PM in the gym. Please remember to bring dry
shoes and a water bottle. Questions? Contact Wes Nolde at
810-625-0275 or wesnolde@gmail.com.

Boys Basketball
Admission: Adults $2, Students $1, 5 and under FREE

7/8 Grade
Gold Team
Sat 1/29 vs. Holy Family Gold

8 AM @ Powers

Mon 1/31 vs. St. Robert Blue

7 PM @ St. Robert

Wed 2/2 vs. Holy Family White

6 PM @ St. John

Sat 2/5 vs. St. John Vianney

11 AM @ Powers

Green Team
Sat 1/29 vs. Holy Family Blue

10 AM @ Powers

Wed 2/2 vs. St. John Vianney

7 PM @ St. John

Sat 2/5 vs. Holy Family Gold

8 AM @ Powers

5/6 Grade
Green Team
Mon 1/31 vs. Holy Family White

5 PM @ Holy Family

Mon 2/7 vs. Holy Rosary

5 PM @ St. John

Gold Team
Wed 2/2 vs. Holy Rosary

5 PM @ St. John

GO JETS!

Beep Beep!!! ONE MORE TIME!!! We can't forget THIS
VERY important sponsor who always comes through for
us! Thank you so much to the LaFontaine Family for
sponsoring this years BIG GAME AUCTION! HOME
RUN LaFontaine
Chrysler Dodge Jeep
Ram of Fenton! Check
them out today!!!!

Family First! A huge shout out to our
last sponsor! The Campbell Family!
Thank you very much Dan and Jennie
Campbell for your field goal
sponsorship! We are so excited to celebrate our Big
Game Auction in less than 2 weeks!!! Grab your
tickets, find that jersey and meet us at the BIG
GAME!!!

Get your auction
tickets today!!

ON A PERSONAL NOTE...
Congratulations:


To the Murphy family on the birth of Adrielle’s baby sister, Aris Christine!

Prayers:


For Therese Edwards, Assistant Superintendent of the Diocese of Lansing, who is ill

Help us fill the buckets! Donations are due on
Monday.

Building Foundations of Faith
Today’s #microchallenge from bustedhalo.com

To stay up to date with parish events, here is a link to
the weekly parish bulletin: https://
www.stjohnfenton.org/bulletin.html

Staff Spotlight
Mr. Willard
STEAM and CODING

How long have you worked in education? I have been teaching for 13 years. How about at SJS? 2 years
What is your alma mater? I hold a Master’s Degree in education from Marygrove College. I also have a
BA in journalism from Wayne State University.
What is your favorite thing about working in a Catholic school? We are bound by our faith, and that
special connection uniting our staff and students can be seen and felt throughout our school.
Tell us about your family: I have an 8 year old son, Elliot, who is the center of my life. I also have three
younger brothers, a niece, and a nephew.
Do you have any pets? No, not at the moment. I would like to get one in the future, though.
What are your favorite hobbies ? I’m a huge fan of old-time radio shows. I used to collect the recordings
before they became available all over the Internet. I also buy vintage radios; I have a bout a half-dozen at
the moment. I’m also a movie buff and a football fanatic.
What are your favorite foods? Detroit-style pizza, Mexican food
What is one thing you will NOT eat? Anything slimy and/or with tentacles
If I could go anywhere on vacation, it would be: The Mediterranean, Hawaii, or a scenic train ride
through Canada/Alaska
What is your favorite sports team? U of M Football, most NFL teams
What is your favorite Winter Olympic event? Bobsled, ski jump
What is one of your favorite topics to teach in STEAM ? I love engineering design. Seeing students
brainstorm and build something original-and come up with creative solutions to the problems they
encounter along the way-is very rewarding.
What is one of your favorite Bible stories? Daniel in the lion’s den because of the strength he shows in
trusting God.
What is your favorite movie? “Close Encounters of the Third Kind” and “The Empire Strikes Back.”
What is your favorite season and why? Summer. I enjoy going to drive-in movies and exploring Michigan’s
beach towns.
This or that?

WINTER EDITION
Hot Chocolate or Coffee
Ice Skating or Sledding
Chili or Soup
Winter Olympics or Super Bowl
Play in the Snow or Watch a Movie

